Lincoln-Woodstock Recreation Department
Annual Report 2003

The Lincoln – Woodstock Recreation Department would like to thank all of you that have volunteered your time during 2003! It is all of this donated support that continues to make our programs successful. This year's supporters include:

**Alpine Club** use of their indoor pool facility for our swimming lesson program, and for a “rainy day option” during summer camp each year; **Steve Anderson** – Farm League Coach; **Richard Baker** – Baseball & Softball Umpire; **Jack Bartlett** – Ski Racing Coach; **Tom Bentley** – Soccer Helper; **Hayley Bentley** – Soccer Helper; **Father Bill** – Softball Umpire; **Frank Bill** – Basketball Coach; **John Blakeslee** – Asst. Basketball Coach; **Conn Brothers**– Moving the groomer for the ski slope; **Andre Desjardins** – Basketball Coach and Baseball Coach; **Nicole Desjardins** – Baseball and Softball Umpire; **Will Desjardins** – Asst. Basketball Coach, Baseball Umpire, and Soccer Referee; **Tony Drapeau** – Adult Indoor Soccer; **Brent & Kathy Drouin** – Pizza & Ice Cream for the Summer Campers; **Jane Duguay** – Softball and Baseball Umpire; **Paul Dullea** –Baseball Coach; **Timmy Englert** – Counselor in Training; **Bill Fadden** – Basketball Scoreboard Operator; **Jim Gagnon** – Golf Lesson Instructor & Coordinator; **Dan Gilman** – Open Gym Supervisor; **Bill & Jean Hallager** –

donate their front lawn for the T-ball program; **Bob Irish** – Basketball and Farm League Coach; **Gaylen Kelley** – Counselor in Training; **Rick Kelley** – Assistant Baseball Coach; **Kristen Kennison** – Basketball Scoreboard Operator; **Cameron King** – Counselor in Training; **Charyl Lavigne** – Softball Umpire; **Lin– Wood School & staff** for their cooperation in providing facilities, and field space; **Loon Mtn. Rec. Corp.** – For their continued support in helping us maintain our grooming equipment for the Kanc. Ski Area; **Aaron Loukes** – Soccer Coach; **Aaron MacAuley** – Baseball Umpire & Soccer Referee; **Ross MacAuley** – Basketball Referee & Baseball Umpire; **Andrew MacDonald** – Co-Soccer Coach; **Steve Mann** – Asst. Baseball Coach & Asst. Soccer Coach; **Lovall & Annette Morrison** – T-Ball Coaches; **Becky Noseworthy** – Interim Recreation Director & Basketball Coach; **Sean O’Brien** – Open Gym Coordinator & Supervisor; **Debbie O’Connor** – Basketball Coach; **Mike O’Connor** – Asst. Softball Coach; **Jay Polimeno**– Softball Coach; **Mike Reardon** – Golf Lesson Asst.; **Teneil Rineer** – Golf Tournament Helper, and Soccer Helper; **Eric Sothard** – Basketball Referee, Open Gym Supervisor; **Merrick Sousa** – Open Gym Supervisor; **Marti Talbot** – Swim Lessons; **Chris Tetley** – Baseball Umpire & Soccer Referee;
Peter Tetley – Soccer Coach, Baseball Asst. Coach, Soccer Referee & Baseball Umpire; PJ Therrien – Counselor in Training; Larry Vance – Co-Soccer Coach; Kevin Vigneault – Baseball Umpire; Troy Watts – Soccer Helper; Bill Willey – Golf Lesson Asst. & Help with Golf Tournament. We also have many parents that volunteer by transporting to and from games, practices, day camp field trips, and in many other helpful ways. There are many local businesses that continually show their support by donating prizes for events, and space for programs. Special thanks to the Friends of Recreation for their ongoing financial support that allows us to continue offering free sports programs. Please support the upcoming Friends of Recreation Events, the money they raise goes right back to your community! Thank-you all!

This year the Recreation Department offered 35 programs and 9 events for all ages of the Lincoln – Woodstock Community. This includes senior citizen trips to the Wentworth By the Sea, Hampton Beach, Fryeburg Fair, Hart’s Turkey Farm with a Foliage Tour, and Christmas Shopping.

Program use percentages for 2003 were: Lincoln 51% & Woodstock 49%

As we begin 2004 I hope that more people will take the opportunity to enjoy this great area that we live in. I hope that you can find the time to recreate either by yourself or with your loved ones. If you would like to see something offered, or if you are thinking about volunteering, contact me today and we will find something for you to get involved in. “Recreation…. The Benefits are Endless ™”… discover how today!

Respectfully Submitted,
Tara Tower, CPRP (Certified Park & Recreation Professional)
Recreation Director